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Blobs, Droodles and Doll
--Lyke on Sale Today!
By EDWINA KILLORAN
"Dig that crazy scooter!" ...
Those orange and black blobs around campus have been identified! They’re the spring quarter cover design for Lyke, campus humor
magazine, en sale today for 25 cents at various campus locations.
"As anaone with a little imagination can See, the cover design
represents a small boy pushing a
scooter across the sand while his
buddy operates a pogo stick beside
him- is the word from Plit Hughes,
Since this issue of Lyke is subtitled the "Droodle" issue, staff
editors were asked for an explanation of "droodle.
"It is merely how the artist
(anyone with a pencil) believes
that an object tany object ) would
look as seen by another object
(No. 2 object) inot the artist)."
was the reply.
Lyke’s top secret number two
-identity of the Lykeable Dial,

Ha’s s Slated
For Opening4E,

Council Will Examine
Injury Fund Revisions

The Rallj committee %NM attn.1
a bathecita tonight at the home it
James Craig, faculty adOser.
There will be no rally commitThe student injury fund, which provides mor.ey for stdents in’ tee meeting tonight. but there %%ill jured on campus or in connection with college activities, will lace
be a short organizational meeting sharp policy changes this afternoon when the problem
is paced betomornkv. according to Shonji
fore the Student Council, according to Art Lund, ASB president,
Rallj corrunitt, elitijanaa.
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Council Invites talent Sared;
Condition Is
Junior (]as
To Senior Ball ‘Satisfactory"

is reealed within the 48 page
humor magazine. She is SO"
Merrill, general elementary major from San Mateo. The 21 year-old blue-eyed blonde is a
transfer student from l’ilah
State college who numbers skiing, swimming and golf as extracurricular :ugh-ties. I.)keahlr
Dick Steinbeimer is the lucky
photographer who -shot" Miss

Inside Lyke there’s a feature article on Charlie Walker. swimming
coach, by Spartan Daily sports editor .104. Bryan. an expose on SJS.’s
photograrmy staff by Don Righetti
with photos by Leo Hagiwara and
on Public Safety 110 by George
Dunn.
Press cl;ppings from around the
world foclis on "Milpitas State
Teachers’ Normal" beach party
and are amply illustrated by Maureen McFnanej.
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Juniors will
allowed to
the Senior Ball to be held
Saturday. June 12 at the Ha j Meadows ’Nil club, according to a
!notion passed lv thi Senior Class
Council at a special meeting yesterday.
The motion, made by Boli Beth,
passed unanimously. Bids for the
ball will be on sale to juniors in
the Graduate Nlanaeta ’s office for
.111ruois must pies/tot their
\::,It cards to purchase the Inds.
I hoice 01 the senior rift to SJS
was tabled until nest i-ek.
A motion was pass. .d to the (’f1, ct that all money left in the
class treasury at the end of the
y. it will go to buy 10-year bonds
hali will be used to finance the
cIt’., teunion in 1964.
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’,?11.
I hee"satisfactory"
suffered sisaind and Iliad degree burns while workinr at the
Stapleton and Spence Patking
House. 305 Snail street.
San Jose ilospital at
said that 4:iigiaw It Salt ad. ir Apt
47. Spartan City was iceo%411111.:
from burn.s on the rwhi hand and
leg.
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DU lionored;
ATO Captures
Four Awards

Three Greek tragedies will be
presented in the Little Theater tomorrow Mght at 8:15 o’clock sponsored by the Department of Speech
Delta Upsilon was presented the
and Drama, according to Dr.
; outstanding fraternity trophy at
James H. Clancy, director.
A Theban Cycle by Saphochas last night’s Inter -Fraternity CounDinner
will begin a six performance run cil annual Achievement
of "Oedipus Rex," "Oedipus at Co- held In the Men’s gym. Approxilonus." and "Antigone." then and mately 700 ixtrsons attended the
continue ihMe 4, 5, 10, 11 and 12. ;dinner.
Sigma Pi, Sigma Chi and Delta
Price is 50 cents for students1
received first, second and
l
and 75 cents for general admission.! U Psi"
For this 141st production of the third place scholarship awaids for
department, the settings are by obtaining 1.52, 1.50 and 1.49 grade
Rollin Buckman. cost UM’S by Ber- point averages respectively,
IFC officers for the VOTrlirli.: year
neice Prisk, and the music by Jbhn
Kelly. Nick Apoatola and Donald w"C witiatt’d at lint dinner. The
new officers are Bob G
o r t h,
Harmon,
Tickets are now on sale in the president; Fred Pitts, vice president:
(Iry
Butts, secretary: and
Speech office,
Jim Springer. treasurer. Keys were
presented to the outgoing IR’
members.
Athletic awards for VF1110US
SpOrIS Weill to Sigma Alpha Epsilon. Kappa Alpha. Sigma Chi, Del"Loy alt y oaths are suMersive." ta Upsilon and Theta Chi. Alpha
was the comment of Claude N. Tau Omega received three athletic
Settles, associate professor of so- awards.
Alpha Tau Omega also won the
ciology, in a talk yesterday afternoon before the Green Feather or- Homecoming trophy to give it a
total of four awards for the In.
ganimt ion.
Settlesstressed that "loyalty fling.
Spring Sing trophies for first,
oaths an muzzling our teachers
and legislators, besides taking second and third places were preaway our civil liberties." He noted sented to Della linsilon. Sigma Chi
that loyalty oaths usually accom- and Sigma Alpha Epsilon respectively.
plish nothing but stop progress.
Dr. Cat -fl B. Wilson, associate
In addition; Settles stated before the 34 students present. that professor of speech and special
the oaths it:c not to catch commu- assistant to the Presnient of the
nists hut to get people to keep Univers iy of California, was the
the status quo. He noted that guest speaker for the affair.
Undei his speech topic, "Living
these oaths are class legislation
the Abundant Life," Dr. Wilson
and pioduee guilt by association.
advocated fraternity life when he
said, "No man can he truly happy
it he just lives by himself or for
himself ’
President John T. Wahlquist
The Big-Little Sister program is spoke briefly at the dinner.
top hasinses at the Associated
%’omen SLidents final meeting of
the quartet today at 4:30 p.m. in
There will he a meeting of Inc
Room 24, according to Betty Wiser, preset’ r. t
Social Affairs Committee at 3:30
Enterta 7-rnent will follow the this atternoon in the Student UnCompletion of the Spring quarter’s ion. according to Jim Cottrell,
committee chairman.
business.

Settles Attacks
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Women Students
Plan Final Session
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SJS Track State judoists
Drop TourneN
Team Ends To
LA Stars
54 Outing
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John Scolds eita and Ken Gil. s
threw their opponents to score till
Spartans’ only points as the San
By DAN 1. HILL
Jose Stati judoists cam.- out on
Two San Jos. State trackmen
the short end 01 a 7-2 score against
will compete in the Compton Inthe Los Aneeles All -Star brown
vitational Friday night. then jiiin
belt team Sattirda night
The tourney was tollinved by an
all-star black hell tom nanrent pitting Northern Calindmii ar
the StettLland Two San Jos.
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en the. first team or
Pacific Least Regional Nf
All -Star baseball team se...lerday. Oldham posted an 11-iiin
five -loss record in the Mt season. Catcher Mal Leal gained a
third string berth on the team.
thilsen

Sato.
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Other in4.rills is ill-
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(:i1 Net Title
To Go on Block
This Weekend
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SHOW SLATE
Saratoga:
"TIMES GONE BY
Pe

OENf. TOGNi.r111
other Spartan thinclads in
:tiickton Saturday. for the annual
Pacific Association AAL meet.
This will be the final full-scale
Spartan competition for the 195.4
a 500.
Don Ilubbard. the Spartans’
.. at sophomore prospect. will
,ompcte in the tough two-mil.’
held. and O. \V. Rhodes. ara01
sophomore. will compile imam..
ed MAN. pole %wilt at Comid
Hubbard has a best time of 9 11,
a school record) in the two-n
hit Spartan Coach Bud %Vint,
!hulks the lanky Watson ill Invirtiiet 1s capableof a 92o Friday
night. Rhodes vaulted 11-U4 before being declared ineligible midway in the season. The mark has
been held up as the fifth best col legiate vault of the season.
Entered in the sprints at Stock ton are Don Cruickshank 49.7i.
Art Iliatt i9.9i, and Jack Albiani
19.9’. while Val Daniels 149_3) and
Gene Tognetti 149.2, will try for
the PAAU crown. Bill Stephens
ii :52.81 is the lone Spartan out \
in the 880. Freshman Frank Wulttange is entered in the 3o00-meter
steeplechase.
Ed Kreyenhagen, who established a new Spartan high hurdles
record of 14.6 at the [’alarm-nal Re-

SUBTRACT:
That hungry feeling
ADD:
The Burger Bar habit to
your daily schedule
MULTIPLY:
The fun at school this year
DIVIDE:
Your time between the
3 Burger Bars
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FRIDA1

STARTS

"FLAME and the
FLESH"
..4k
LANA TURNER and
PIER ANGELI
"Tennessee Champ"
SHELLY WINTERS and
KEENAN WYNN

You Can’t Beat This!

MILK SHAKES . . . . 15c
SANDVs’iCHiS
(,.
HORS DOEWIRES
IL’.
BOX LUNCHES
We All dkter ny placc ny tim for picnics or ,..,,,i ..p,

CV

5.4465

JACK

AHEARN, Mgr.

EM 6 180S

San Jose Catering Service
135 E. SAN ANTIONIO STREET

Open 6 to 3
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%%as a net
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i.arge -.astern
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v . the";cottage
I inlay night, at exat ilv seven ii.i1111k, he’d slide molei the
door of Baskervilb I Lill the 111.1111 di irni), alai give the ,i,identi
all the answers to nest sseek’s
This was quite a sei up No stud ing, no cramming ... .111(1

As all

11.,,ir

Icon long. But them one I titi.A. the
Straight
came and went. Nu I ’u ti .nd the if plicM up.: %seek, all die

v quiz’
ilk12.11 .111 I MI
It.. Liisilk hall %sailed
The Fridas after that. .d1
and waited. But still no Leroy! In high dudgeon, dies set it
to lind him. Creeping into [pros’s haunted iiot.ter"I
Baskerville Brivs found him moaning and gruaning. "%Vila!

Baskets

the matter. Leroy.’ they asked.
Leroy wiped a ghostly tear from his ghostly eve.
weather’s so hot, every time I pni 1/11 a 41111 the
is this. I haven’t bern out fin- two weeks! It high Rice, the Backer\ die Boys !untied /11 1114. I.w
( ill
v
\ .1, lIcte.en dealer and bought a dozen Van
Shuts with the revolutionary soft collar that \sm.t wt
exer. Regular collars, spread coll.irs- $3.91 for is hues,
"A very rood itiestment.- they thought.
for
, Leroy WA.: delighted lie Tr-warded the hov-s with all tic
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answers to the followitie week’s quizzes. Two months later,
all the boys (tom Baskeri ilk Hall had flunked out. Leroy’,
good-looking Van Ilencen (:entnry Shirts made hint so
with the co-eds, that he didn’t !lase time for quizzes or answer,.
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SANTA CLARA and DELMAS
FOURTH and JULIAN’
FIRST and KEYES
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; brown belt squad iii
:ade the
trip to I.e.. Angeles Nil I. Captain
Ken Fare Bob MeCorkle, Pant
Katsos
Cl’iMfonl. Al Stones.
John Perat.,. Glen Carroll. Mario
AIN.111. Ron New berg. and M
i net Correa

will

unattached.
Billy Joe NV right, sermit lona!
Sisirtari freshman ii ho cracked the
sell0(11 11-141rd in pushing out the
shot. :A-8. is enlerii in the round
ball cient along with Taylor 11111
ton. The lath.r will also cornp4.1.
in 1114. disci,- .001 ...rimer
Freshman I
!ter is .1.,
....
in the discus .11.
broad jump 12’2
(’hnek
t.
ri.te I:111111. /10.1
thi,
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lays. will go in that event as wi
as the hop step, anti junn) 1 iii.
Maramente, who tied the Spai!..
..0 hal rnirs mark el 23 5 1H.
ii ani thin Armstrong. Spar!.
freshman 123.71. are entered ill

ini annual City Tennis (’hunt :ship Tournament will take
place Saturday and Sunday at
Bakesto Park, 13th and Jackson
Sts.
Anyone belonging to the SJ Ten cis Club, attending SJS. or liiinin San Jose is eligible to compete.
tourney is sponsored by the
;. Jose Tennis Club.
Divisions offered are women’s
men’s singles, mixed doubt.,
and men’s doubles. A junior singles division for boys and girls.
or under, is also offered, accord_
log to Dink Clark of the Tennis
..."$
Shop. fith and San Carlos Sts.
I
A f.e of $2.50 per person is
,;;;:.
charged for the singles and $3.1101
%it I ill 1,11
per team for the doubles. One dollar is needed to enter the junior!
division.
t th
.
otretsiger
(.olo.. June 1
UPI
Tennis Shop before Thursday’s! GR
The tot.rnament to decide the
deadline.
New balls will be furnished and .N(’AA District 7 baseball chamthe winners and runner-up will re- Pionship will get underway here
cove trophies, according to Harry at 2 p.m. Friday with Arizona I niI ielai
s1dc lit of the tennis club. eersity ’Tucson! meeting Colorado
State.
Il1
’Ii
President William R. Ross of
Colorado State College of F.ducalion announced following a drawing in his office today that Wyoming drew a first round bye in
Undefeated Theta Chi and the the double -elimination tourney.
Second round play will he staged
once-tied Cagey Cagers vie for the
intramural championship tomor- in Laramie, 1Nyn., Saturday.
row at 4 p.m. on the drill fields.
Theta Chi pained the right to
face the National League champs
by beating Phi Sigma Kappa 9-0
in the inter-fraternity playoffs.
Theta Chi swept through the
American League with a perfect
record and defeated Pi Kappa Alpha and Phi Sigma Kappa in the
p153 oils.
The Cagey Cagers were tied by
the Alpha Tau Omega nine in National League play but came on
strong near the finish to take the
title gain!! :May.

For a gift
for yourself
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State Cleaners 1
No better cleaning at any price

sign thr.ir May
Korean its IS
attendance fern.- in the Registrar’s Office. The deadline is June
5.
SPLITTING THE TAKE
Mrs. Janet P. Ashley, vet adMICHIGAN CITY, Ind. P CP,
vise’’, reminds students that sum Ferguson
Alton
Mrs.
and
Mr.
met’ change of address forms also
staged a money -pulling fight over are obtainable from her
whether or not to buy a used ear.
Ferguson tound $800 of his wife’s
savings in 11 pillow and went to
Underwood
Corona
buy a used ear Os his wile folhe
as
the
bills
lowed. grabbing at
eounted them. It took five hours
!!, Date alrout I4:-s00 in bills back
ro.,,,et her.
JOAN DALTON

Same day service of no
extra cost!
All work done in
our own plant
ALTERATIONS and REPAIRS

53 W. SAN FERNANDO

Royal Remington

For Rent

ONLY $12.00 FOR 3 MONTHS

NORDS

Nlanioger’.

e. Ito .....
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Saturday will he Homecoming
Da Y for P.E. department alums.
The breakfast will be held at Ma riani’s. 2790 El Camino Real. The
price of the meal is $1.60.. All P.E.
majors and minors are urged to
attend.

TYPEWRITERS

C lasse
Ili.

High School. Mrs. Constance Arhaugh of San Jose High School,
and Miss Helen Calkins of Santa
Cruz.
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I One of the year’s outstanding ,
!events in the Women’s P.E. department will be the annual Alumni breakfast slated for 8:30 a.m.
Saturday. Tau Gamma. P.E. Honor society, and the Major Club will
Ironer asses -al guests at the break-.
fast. Among them are Dr. and Mrs.
James C. DeVoss and Mrs. aEthel
E. Wright, a former staff member.
Also to be honored are the fol!lowing supervisory teachers who
!assisted P.E. majors during stn.
dent teaching: Mrs. Patricia Cadaot Woodrow Wilson Junior
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nt.th

Is ,

Women’s PE Dept. Plans Event

W. 51,,day, June 2, 1954
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Finest Shakes
in San Jose

Usad Standard & Portable Machina’ For Sala
Easy Payment Plan

61.1900

SAN JOSE TYPEWRITER CO.

105 E SAN FERNANDO

Free Parking Nest Door

24 S. 2nd St.

CY 3-6393
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For the Most
Delicious
Hamburgers
in Town
Meet Me
. (If

coast

BECAUSE Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. And
that tobiuco is toasted to taste better. "Ms
Toasted"the famous Lucky Strike process
brings fine tobacco to its peak of flavor ... tones
up this light, mild, good -tasting tobacco to make
it taste even bettercleaner, fresher, smoother.
SO, He flippy(;o Lucky. Enjoy the betterLasting cigaretteLucky Strike.

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER

Bernies Burgers
1805 ALUM ROCK AVE
itk-r *************

WHY do thousands of college smokers from
to coast prefer Luckim to all other brands?
BECAUSE !dickies taste better.
WHY do Luckies taste better?

t

Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother!
COPR . TWE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

:

